Agenda

- Introductions
- Housing Element Overview
- Process Overview
- Discussion

Community Workshop #2: Housing Element
Tuesday, March 30, 2021
6 PM

KEY THEMES
ADUs provide
incentives and
welcome
them!

Need to think
about unhoused
neighbors housing &
services

Provide full
array of
housing
types

Provide
more
affordable
housing

Address
overcrowding

major housing issues and challenges
Need to balance
open space along
with new housing

Planning for new housing
seems more geared for
people who are not
currently residents/
community members of
Azusa

Lack of housing
opportunities for
Lack of safe
low/moderate
housing for families
income levels
Housing
overcrowding
(multi-family in
single household)

Lack of housing
opportunities for
families and current
Azusa residents
Families are being
pushed out due to lack
of home ownership
opportunities

Current traffic problems
Unhoused neighbors
are troubling when
considering meeting the
need housing and
RHNA and adding more supportive services
people

Respect
current
community
members

Consider
housing
tangents
(open space,
traffic, etc.)

Provide more
homeownership
opportunities

Support
housing on
vacant
school sites

Creative housing
solutions:
churches, tiny
homes,
repurposed malls

opportunities and creative solutions
Take a holistic approach
when adding new housing
(incorporating open space
and considerations of
traffic impacts)

Be proactive: Provide
housing and services
for homeless - make it
part of the plan

Converting
underutilized spaces
(strip malls, shopping,
etc.) to provide
services and housing

Inclusionary Housing
policies

Senior/retirement housing for
current residents who may be
ready to downsize or do not
have resources to maintain
current homes

Housing opportunities
for people at all stages
of life (new
homeowners, senior
housing, etc.)

Incentives for housing
Repurposing
vacant
Affordable municipal
low-income/
school campuses (two
broadband (help to
previously homeless elementary schools have
bridge digital-divide)
been
closed)
in ADUs
Tiny homes built by the
rezone existing
City (rather than rely on
businesses (or vacant
individual property
buildings)
to
mixed
owners to build them on
use
site)

Lack of programs to
support current
workforce (teachers,
fire dept., etc.)

Where can new housing be accomodated?
What particular housing types are most
needed?
ADU's in single-family
zoned neighborhoods

Underutilized lots

Affordable (Low and
Moderate Income)
housnig

Repurpose underutilized
or vacant schools given
declining enrollment and
school closures

Consider corridors as
Upzoning by Goldine
location for housing

Evenly dispersed
throughout the
community

Church lots that may
have extra space

How can City policies best address local
housing needs?
Focus
on
providing
More direct focus on
services for transitional
providing housing for
Consider inclusionary
current residents who may
people or un-housed
housing
policies
be pushed out by current and housing options for
housing development
them

Incentives for ADUs
(pre-approved plans
for streamlined
permitting?)

Subsidize ADUs and
tiny homes being built
by current residents
(not developers)

Consider up-zoning
by Goldline

Provide ways to
legalize/provide safe
ADUs

Along Foothill Boulevard
Along Arrow Highway
Along Azusa and
San Gabriel Ave
In the Downtown Area
In the area immediately
surrounding Downtown
Near Azusa Pacific
University
In existing multi-family
neighborhoods

